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■EDITORIAL
TWENTY-NINTH YEAR
With this issue the Review starts its twenty-ninth year 
of publication. A lot of water has passed to and fro under 
the various docks and wharves throughout the Saanich 
Peninsula and Gulf Islands during the past 28 years. We 
couldn’t say down the river this time, for strange as it may 





Edition Devoted To 
The Red Cross
Twenty-eight years is quite a long time in a new area, 
for the peninsula and islands had a population of only a 
few thousand —■ possibly 5,000 all told. Today this same 
area has a population of approximately 25,000.
The Review started with five 16-inch columns to the 
page and now we have seven 21-inch columns — and the 
circulation to start with was around 100, today it is around 
1,500. The subscription per year was $1.50 to start with, 
rose to $2.00 in a short while, 3’^et today is only $1.00.
The McIntyres have had the Review longer than all 
others combined ;— we are starting our seventeenth year! 
We have great faith in the future of the peninsula and 
islands and think this area is Canada’s finest for equable 
climate, magnificent scenery and convenience to beautiful 
cities and highways leading to all points.
GALIANO ISL.A.ND, Dec. IS.— 
Galiano golfers have had a very 
busy two weeks and in spite of 
frosty weather have turned out in 
large numbers to play, first for 
the president’s cup, for which all 
members of the club are per­
mitted to enter. This cup was 
donated by Dr. T. Roberts. The 
ladies have also played for the 
Price Cup, donated by the late 
Franklin Price, who was the club’s 
first captain.
On Sunday, Dec. 15th, a “tomb­
stone” competition was held, the 
prizes being a couple of turkeys.
In the play for the president’s 
cup, J. Linklater met the veteran 
player, H. Martyn Jenkins, in the 
finals, winning from him at the 
16th hole.
Playing in the quarter finals of 
this match the club’s captain, 
Jimmy Hume, made the course 
record, with a score of 63 for 18 
holes.
The ladies played a stroke com­
petition for the Price Cup, Mrs. 
Nora Perry retaining the cup.
Tlie Canadian Geographical 
Journal has devoted its entire 
magazine for December to the 
story and work of the Canadian 
Red Cross.
The edition contains the story 
of the Canadian Red Cross, its 
organization, war requirements, 
women’s work, women’s voluntary 
service corps and all sections of 
the Junior Red Cross.
This outline of the Canadian 
Red Cross in picture and in news 
is a very interesting edition and 
well worth while reading.
AUXILIARY LED 
AGAIN BY MRS. 
H. MOORHOUSE
Britain’s War Minister Opens Forces’ Bureau
GUILD ELECTS 
1941 OFFICERS
which she won last year, with a
ThsTe is no doubt in oui*^ minds but what the peninsula net score of 86.
and islands will become one of the finest residential areas There were 30 players who 
. j . . ,, . . turned out to play on frozen
in the dominion, that more and more people will come here greens in the “tombstone” com-
The annual meeting of St. An­
drew’s Guild was held on Wednes­
day, Dec. 11th, at the home of 
Mrs. Skinner.
The annual report was read and 
a vote of thanks extended to the 
retiring officers.






An interesting discussion took 
place on proposed work for the 
ensuing year, and Mrs. Skinner
to live when they retire from other parts. It is ilist a petition and everybody hoped that reived tea.
^matter of the ever increasing circle: of information reaching
more people and making known what:we have here. “horseshoes,” VMrs. Nora
. . P^’^ry and Ralph Stevens, eachibe- :
vVith this spiiit the Revuew starts its twenty-ninth year! ; came the winner of a fine
G.4NGES, Dec. 18.—The annual 
meeting of the Salt .Spring Branch 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary to the 
Anglican Church was held last Fri­
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
E. Walter, Ganges. The president, 
Mr.s. H. Moorhouse, was in the 
chair for the opening and devo- . 
tional period.
The minutes were read and ap­
proved. The financial statement 
read, showed an itemized account 
of the year’s receipts and expendi­
ture drawn up by the retiring hon- 
oraray treasurer, Mrs. G. B. 
Young. The balance on hand at 
the end of the year was $33.18.
The two beautifully renovated 
alms bags wore received from the 
Diocesan Church Embroidery Guild 
and a letter of thanks and appre­
ciation was ordered to be written 
by the secretary to Mrs. Green- 
way, president of the guild.
The secretary was asked to send 
a letter of congratulation and 
good wishes to the newly formed 
Altar Guild.
The sum of $15 was voted to 
the Dorcas secretary to purchase 
new material; $1.00 towards in­
scribing the name of the late Mrs. 
Belson in the book of remem­
brance, and $1.50 to the Columbia 
West Coast Christmas Cheer Fund.
Anthony Eden, British Secretary of State for War, exchanges words and 
smiles with Canadian troops at the Information Bureau for British and 
Empire Forces he opened in Trafalgar Square. The bureau will supply 
help, direction and advice to any members of the fighting services pass- ■ 
ing through London.
T he Farmers Pavilion at the clock as a token of remembrance^ ' -
Dominion Experiniental Station and Mrs. Straight received a beau- ■ '
was a banquet ball on Monday tiful bouquet, presented by Mrs.
t.*- , R' Dpnrnn A-R fVia' ' © A
s and societies of the of the district, and Mr. Straight 
’eninsula paid honor to spoke a few words of apprecia- 
raigbt, retired superin- tion.
WHY NOT? IRIDE-ELEGi
One can hardly believe there is such a difference as In honor of Miss Ann Lorenzen;
© regards fog Jri a distance ofVapproximately: 40 (as Arrangements are now complete whose nmrri^e wll take place It was proposed 1
evening, Dec. 16th, when the or- B. eaco , on behalf of the ladies 
■ ' ganization ‘ ^ ^
Rev. C. H. Popham took the chair jyj Straight
. and, prior: to pr^^^^^ " Mr: Hicks read a message from
: ; busna^ expressed Im sincere .Nation. Dr. E. S. Archibald, director of
^ :for the Kelp■' and co-opera- = ; rr,i- - : - -
tipn'Tie had received' from
; in the ;Wor^ zation; andJ'spcietyjVwhb i not only©;: Striaght’sSwork ©during w.*...- . :
expenses of the parish during the gathered to represent the various of office. Other speakers Avere
past difficult yeai. lindips. Init tn hav r>prsnnal homaire -AlnV ....nr.
that the
eviou
irth were .ioint viz., that “All retiring officers, with „ot only in a professional but a W. D. Miehell, who posposed the
miscellaneous the exception of the treasurer, personal capacity as well for the toast to the visitors, and Dean H.
e of Mrs. Bes- who declined to stand, bo re-elect- jast 20 years. ■ T. J. Coleman, who spoke on “The
consulted, covering some 20 years, show we do not average 
one 'dayof Yog;'^' year I,;:"-'.
Would it not be a logical move to transfer Tfans- 
Canada’s shops here and make this headquarters for the 
working end of the business — and the terminal when 
Vancouver is “not in sight” to the big sky liners?
the croW; flie.s)^ for Vancouver at the of the Rural Youth Training «'h1 Mrs. II. G. I-lortli were .ioint
mouth of the Fraser River and Sidney 1 Every year there School to be held at the Forestry hoste.sses at a
i<? nbrindie HiffipnlAi' 4 . Camp, University Hill, Vancouver A the home
:.T . ^ V „ V ; . V Road.”
jstietch; at the Vancouver airport, while records we have 1941. carried. program consisted
Last winter an eight week.s’ orated with: Christmas motifs and Mrs. H. A. Robinson was ap- Saanich Agricultural Society, as- of a solo by Mrs. H. Lcisor and
course was held at the University the .many lovely and useful gifts pointed treasurer. The. following sjsted by,:all other organizations solos by Walter Jones, both being >
with 91 students attending. were presented in a large box re- is the list of officers for the ensu- aa^i societies on the peninsula, and accompanied by Mr. Leiaer.
There : were representatives semhling a beautiful Christmas ing ycar:^^ taken by George T. n- ^ ^ •. f
from practically every community package.,^: President---Mrs. H. Moorhouse. Miehell, : presiden of the agricul-:
in the province. This course is Mrs. E. Livesey and Mrs. Red- • Vice-President—Mrs C H. Pop- tural society. : ...
conducted by the Department of vers SmiCr ; presided at the tea ^  ̂^
University .Exten.sion in co-opera- urns, 
tion with the Provincial Depart- I’lie invited guesLs included 
ments of Labor, Agriculture and Mrs. I. Lorenzen,; Mrs. F.: Sparks, 
Education. Mr.s. E, Livesey, Mrs, Redvers
Applications should ho made at Smith, Mr.s. Ihhs Jones, Mrs. Jones, 
once by those interested and forms Hr.; Mrsi L. Gibbons, Mrs. D, God- 
may be obtained from the Director win, Mrs. F, Baker, Mrs. A. Sans- 
of Uniyer.sity Extension at the bury, Mrs. (leorgo McLean, Mrs, 
University of British Columbia, E. Ilreekenridgo, Mrs. S. Roberts,
Vancouver, B.C.
Tnuis-Camida iilauea landed for the fir.st time on 
the I’ati'iciu Bay Airport on Saturday afternoon.
I'wo .skyliner.H from Montreal te.stod the local field 
and the pilots, Ca])t. George Lothian and Capt. Lind.say 
Rood, taxied their plane.s to the end of the runway with 





Mrs.k Wm, Newton, Mrs. E. R. 
Hall, Mrs. A. G. Smith, l\Irs. Bert 
Readings, Mrs. Clara Beattie, Mrs, 
Helps, sr.; Mrs, James Helps, Mrs, 
Douglas Moitj:;, Mrs. Philip Brc 
thour, Mrs. Lorna McKenzie, Mrs. 
G. Holder, Mrs. S. Brothour, Mrs. 
A. L. Wilson, Mrs. Reg. Boswick 





Thanks Oifering Secretary—- 
Mrs. E. Walter. , -
Dorcas Secretary — Mrs. P. 0. 
Stacey.:;':-,
E.C.A.D. Secretary:—Mrs. W. 
Palmer,' "
'riio sum of $4.00 was voted to 
the Sunday School Christmas 
Party.
A vote of thanks was passed to 
Mrs, St,ncoy for making a Christ­
mas cuke for a coming contest, 
and also to Mrs, E. Walter for
culture; Wv R* SuiJorin- nion’s Association, Saanich Jersey
tendent of the Dominipn Experi- Cattle' Club, North and South San- 
montal Station at Agns.siz, and .Shcop Breeders’ Association,
Mrs. Hicks; G. M, Stewart, Print t GrbworsV WsEiocitt-.'
sbnting tho Dominion Doiiartment tionf Saanich Bulb Grov/ers' AsBO- 
of Agrieulturo; Mrs. Miehell, wife Hniion, Victoria Horticultural So- 
of the chairman, and Mrs. E. R. Canadian Society of Tochni-
llall, wife of E. — Hall, acting Agriculturists, Sidney Horti-: !?v^^v%
superintendeiit of the local station, cultural Society, Rost Haven, and 
Mr. and Mrs. .Straight wore pro- the North and South Saanich Hor- 
sented with u boautifui electric ticultural Society. ; :
othy Bruce, Margaret Ray, Jose- 
riio phiiVe Cliarlehois and Gertrude 
monthly meeting of the Royal Oak Cucliran.
Institute Avas hold on Thursday _______________
Tlie plaiuiH \v til’d lire light to tho local airport owing to oftornoon, with Miss K. Oldfield ” ' - . - ™
lie.,™ foi! „t 1.1,0 :,iii-ll0l.l in Vimeonvo,-, othoi-wiso thuv
, , , , , .. , : , •' Y write a letter of ilinnks to the
obliged to stop over at l.othbridgo until Saanich School Board fur tlui ac-
tho fog at Vancouver hud lifted.
Service was denionHtrnted with IhiH landing and it i.a quite 
pdfiHilde that n pormunent bUHo will be eHiahlilhod here.
Both; iilanoH curried puHHengerH, mail and express, the
lea,ling her home for the mmitmg. NcW ReCVC GhristmaS “500”
Tlie January meeting of the ™ • i: . O . o — ' ' IWoman’s Auxiiiary wiit'-'iKrheid'at-'-'For ,';Saanich'-: y: --..'y :::;v',YParty-.:Sat^rdayv;
tlifi hoino of Mrs. Stucoy, Ganges. p, p,„,Hmorit, Ward Seven's There will lir* fun f,)i’ all at th«
Tlie mooting clomal with tho )’(,pi-(,sentutive on the Saanicli annual Clirislmas party of tho
lienedietlon proiiouueed by t.h(> Municipal (ilbuneil: for the past five Nortli Saanicli Service Club on
viear, years, was idiicted reeve at. tho Saturday night.; 5(10 will bo pluy-
loyalty and Hupport throughovit the Tea hostesse.s for the aftoruoon Y„Viinlcipul eloctious : hold last ed, for which excellent prlzoa, In 
year. _© xyt're Mrs. C. 11. Pophiun aiid Mrs. jp, auccessful over keepln;: with Ihe festive season,
tion they havo taken in clrmring Miss Eva Phillips, the retiring II, Joluison, Councillor J. IL Scohy, in a very © will be given out. After tho enrda,
out the banemont of tho Royal treasurer, reported a good year y : ©clo,,!,) content, at 8, u
Oak School and nuildng it fit for Yfiniinelally aud was presented with will ho




the children to play In. a itift and houquet of yolln and
Responding to an appeal made :whito elirysanthemums. 
to t.ho Inslitutea of British Colum-: Gifts wore presented to Mrs. Tv
bla for comforters to ho sent to ITuteliisoii, tho vico-presldent,
.. , , , , ,, - . , bomliod victlniH, .tlivoo eumfoiTorn , wlui, lias, luikod, to ho, roliovod of
fim Dhinc having five puHSongoi’H and tho other 10, among have hoen hought an,) ntmt away, ofih’e for a y,jar; to Mrs. E, R.
Mrs. Mond-Robins asked for iJoal, the secrotary, and to Mra.
woollon squares eight inches which A, Rankin for lior faithful at-
nho will make up into comforters, t,>n,lance at the ,loor at all func-
The treiuiuror reported that the tiomi put on by tho Instilut.,*.
whom were Mph, Inn Douglan, who wiw returning home 
after vi.sUing her hu.sband in tiaatern Cnnadn.
Wallace Courtenay, Victoria ngent, when notified of 
the plaium landing here,made noeeH.Hary nrrnngementB 
for the dispatch of the i)a.S8enger.4.
BaH.Henger.s ol the liitst two i)lane.HAvere aerved luncheon 
at the SidnoyHotel.
A.s the fog continued five dtiyn in Vtineonvor Trans-
not proceeds of th,' Imrvmst sup­
per amounted to $70, ami Mrs, J. 
W, Harrison, as tion von er, gave a 
r(‘|),(rt.
An old time tlnnco will he hold 
on New Yoar's Eve,
An invitation was receive,I (:,)
, , , , , ,, ,, , ... . . . atumii the C-hri.itmai, p.iirty J-e be
C iiiiucui pInno8 iiitvtv Inndod BCv^criil tiinoH hero* A pliino —it tjio Solntium on Docouthf'f
from the Yukon going to Vancouver alao landed here till aoth.
word WiiP tyceived :from:Yanco'uver that the Yife'lidd, lift,.al
aiillUdently to allow a plane to land.
Vancouver lia.s e.xjierieneed it.s worst fog in aoino 20
Following the regular mooting, 
the annua) meeting was held wlunv 
four visitors w,vre wtileoiried.
Miss K. Oldfield was presentoi! 
with <i bouquet of eanuitiouB an,l
Thanks were ,sxpr,mse,l tn R. W. 
Unmhlett for auditing the hooks. 
Till'' election of officers ri'wulted
art follows:
Preshlcnt-...Miss K. Ohllleld.
Vico'l’nmldent - IHrs. A. Ran- 
kln.
Eccri-iavy Mr... E. U. Un'il
Trea.surer-'—Mrs. A. D. Corkor. 
DirectorH . Mr.s, Brian lloole, 
Mrs. .1. W, Jones ami Mrs, J, W, 
Harris,m.: .
rills being tile nintd.eeritb birth-
Co;, during the menth of • Novem 
tier (lie number of telephones at 
the Biduey exebarige© have in* 
ereuHeil by four, making a total of 
IlHfl. On January 1 si, 1 ffiSO, how­
ever, tlie number of teloplmmis 
WHS only !i”5, sbowlng ati iiicremie 
(tir He, 11 montlm of 58. The 
Mayne Islnml ('.vcliiiMg,' total re- 
maimi the same during ill,) past 
men 111, but sliows a hws of ,mo 
since January Ist. ,Tt now him 48 
;:'ala';crlln'r''' Konting wHVi *,*83
(knineillor 
coed Reeve
I* T tlie Municipal Cpupcil for they cbm- :; fhen ; dancing will continue) until 
, „ „ ing year. : the fiimous club or-
'lUk, nil.. ..... ,. ^y„j, cliestra mimic,
eturnlug'officer, Many tonibolnn, incluJlng Imina, 
was plmised with the ,*fficient man- cltickemi, puddings ami othor ox- 
ner in whicli the returns wore 1*0-7 collent prizes, will bo given out to© '
,,, , „ , m 1 1 Voting this year was light'antl .Uffi’*
'ij. l-_ ■ J 1. ...... u.. il» r M Vi% _ i 1 ' ; •
porteil to tho Municipal Hall,7 M'h« luckyi winners, 
where the final results were 




14..©Mr. J.'Grant'la a patient: Withb' 'i:',.’';:'Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! ,T„bneo nospitni, viotorin, nuflrwr-
You only have a few shoiiping lug from a broken hip, ciiuwil by 
days left in which to seiinriv yourn fsH olf his hicyclo, on hi« way 
ChrlHlimm gifts! Tu this lasile of bom,s froni work. Hbi friemin wifth 
the" ILndew 'voo will ' find'"'nrHMe«'’ ' 'him i'i'"'wpeedy recoverja"'' r'-':: ::':'”"<7:;;
day of the IrmUlute, a beautiful with ‘J17 showed a lons pi' two from
'phom'H lost six during the month, a,ivortlsed to suit overy taste — bo ; 
lint gained lit from January Hit. figure out your roquiroments ami 
:(}nngcs7hasffifiL fowr/lesH.thanJn ;:sbop inTlie.mls. (Irst!
, October, :hiH five jam,i-.Uion,'in.:
Ja m I ar y, A1 b i 011 (G ord 011 H ciail)
Tim Gorge IIolol bowling team ■ 
visited tlui James Island
::: bowling'': lennvmver: tliO''wooVeiidYdY'^kY,‘
The'i8lnn,l tnen Hticcoeded in do- "
cake, decorated in yellow and October, but a gam of tlireo sinco
Tim latest nutiomil “homo front'* f'’<ding tho Victoria team, 
servicu of tin? Boy Bouts is tliti ; Congftttulationn art* being I'O-
ycarH, according to rojiorld. Here wo hnvo hcon froo from violets by Mr«, Jane Duval iiv np- green, had been made and pro- January, while Oolquitz with 5»M!t eoliectmn of wire coat hangers ceivod by Mr. and Mrs. D.
I’emr nltliniHrli o fnir lionk onnPl Iw, f.w m- preciatiou of her nnlirlng efforts sented by Mrs. 'F, T. Hutchison, rcrnam.ffi the same as in October, for the use of Holdiers in barracks, on Urn birth of n d»«srhier, on ■
lug iutliuugij a log Hunk could ntcn un si dliy Ol b,q„pf P,,, i„milute. ThlsWaiC served during the ten but .showed a gain ,:)f SR over hot 'Fiu'y are turned iivtied in lots of Wednesday, Dee. 11th, at 'Rest
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the Importers of 
Havana Cigars
season Every need for every smoker
Jean is one girl who will 
fully enjoy the holiday season, 
with its happy whirl of parties, 
dances and informal get-to­




Go any trip Friday, DECEMBER 20th, 
until midnight Wednesday, JANUARY 1. 
Return before midnight, JANUARY 7
SINGLE FARE AND 
ONE-THIRD FOR 
THE ROUND TRIP
her telephone will give prom­
ise of some new pleasure.
And she’ll appreciate it all the 
more, because a while ago her 
family was without a tele­
phone and she found she 
missed so many affairs, just 
because it was so hard to get 
in touch with her.
N.S. SERVICE 
CLUB NOTES
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY NEW YEAR’S HOLIDAY
Go any trip DECEMBER 23rd, 
until midnight DECEMBER 
25th. Return before midnight 
on DECEMBER 26th
Co any trip DECEMBER 30th, 
until midnight JANUARY 1st. 












SATIN or SILK 
CREP SLIPS .1.00
SINGLE FARE AND ONE-QUARTER 
FOR THE ROUND TRIP
:B.G. TelepKoiie Co.
The weekly Saturday night 500 
card party and dance were enjoy­
ed by a fair number. Rod McLeod 
was the only card winner. Dancing 
was enjoyed after the cards to 
music furnished by the Toe Tickl­
ers’ Orchestra.
4 ROUND TRIPSBetween Victoria and Nanaimo
Lv. Victoria 9 :15 a.m. 
Lv. Nanaimo 8:00 a.m.
1:30 p.m. 
1:40 p.m.




DAILY from DECEMBER 20th, through JANUARY 5th 
(Both dates inclusive)
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
Sidney Depot: Avenue Cafe — ’Phone 100
TWIN SWEATER 
SETS ................. . .2.95





pr. 69c to 1.25
SILK BED SPREADS 
2.95 to 6.90


















^ FOR THE HOME








■I--.-:. ■;?,/ that really
The speaker at the service last 
Sunday at St. Paul’s United 
Church, Sidney, was the Rev. 
Lydia E. Gruchy, who is visiting 
the churches as secretary of the 
Deaconess Board and the Women’s 
Work of the United Church, with 
, headquarters in Toronto. Miss 
Gruchy, ,who is; the first woman to 
be ordained, as; a minister by the : 
y:UnitedGhurch,g’ayeaveryinter-;
■ ; estingyaccount of. theywork done 
; : by' wonfen; for; womeh through 
Canada ; among non-English speaky 
jy ;ing Europeans^ Orientals and ; our 
native Indians. After the service 
I ! al social hour was; spent in the! base- 
' meht under .the leadership 'of Mrs.
: Wm; McCulloch,*: president; of the y 
. Women’s Asspciation. Miss Gruchy 
outlined briefly the plans and or- 
gahizatibh of women’s associations. 
;ly While; in y Sidney Miss;, Gruchy. 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. , 










Ice Skates and Boots
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
; Extreme diets usually suggest SPE.CIAL MEALS! j 
y Then try bur BABY BEEF-^there’s none better! .




Third Street ’Phone^^VS' .y'Sidney,.
m
m
GANGES, Dec. 18.—The Guild 
of Sunshine held its regular 
monthly meeting last Tuesday af­
ternoon at the home of Mrs. G. J. 
Mouat, the date of the meeting 
having been advanced owing to 
Christmas. The president, Mrs. 
G. J. Mouat, was in the chair. Rou­
tine business was accomplished and 
the balance sheet read by the 
treasurer, Mrs. Stuart Holmes, 
showed $74.92 on hand.
The president reported that the 
china ordered for the Sunshine 
Ward in the Gulf Islands Hospi­
tal had been purchased and bills 
passed for payment.
A proposal that, for the dura­
tion of the war, the yearly sub­
scription to the guild be reduced 
fifty percent was passed.
The sum of $10 was voted to­
wards Christmas gifts and a com­
mittee formed of the following 
members: Mrs. G. J. Mouat, Mrs. 
Stuart Holmes and Mrs. W. Nor­
ton, to purchase, pack and send 
off. the presents. For this purpose 
it was decided the committee .meet 
; ;bnThursday, Dec. 19th. ;
' A Vote: of thanks was passed to 
the president for lending her home 
for meetings bn so rnany occasions. 
* > The sum of: $3 was added to the 
;funds by the ■ disposal ofy;hyparcel
725 Yales Street Yietoria, 8.0.




Buy it where you know you GET 
QUALITY! ... DormaR’s
IBRUSH AND COMB SETS . ...1.75 to 16.50
NECKWEAR, all boxed ...: ......... . 50c to 1.50
SHIRTS in the newest patterns....!.20 to 7.00
MUFFLERS, wools or silks .............. 1.00 to 3.75
SOX, here we shine —............— 50c to 2.50
DRESSING GOWNS, wools or
silks — -3.95 to 25.00
GLOVES, unlined or lined ..........1.25 to 4.50
HANDKERCHIEFS, with initials or plain -I 7Sc
SMOKING COATS - .. .L...:y .
SUSPENDERS AND GARTER SETS 75c to 2.50
naval OR AIR FORCE I 
.19.50 to 45.00
NOVELTIES FOR MILITARY, 
OVERCOATS .
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
& GO.
Mahufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Ihstruments 
; L and Sterilizers 
:y:.^VfiiDNEY;---~r—b.cl;\;';'V''■
' ' ‘ m" :■
SSSO©S©S©0©SOS60&S»©S©®0:^y 
sAyJOC'O T A ¥ ySlifil y Cibtj-iing, still unsoW, will be given :
SXA.XION fo tlie Red Cross for refugees.
; Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires Tea hostesses for the afternoon
were Mrs. G. J.y Mbuat mnd jMrs.
The Largest Men’s Stock in Town . . . 
Many Novelties for Christmas; Buying
H. DORMAN LTD.
1328 Douglas Street
•PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
Laurie: Mouat.
needed; to make Home all
a;.; I it should be — things that
[; give lasting; pleasure 
B to ail the family, and the 











: . • I
helpful y service. Select 
how, make easy monthly 
payments next year.
yv--.A i"T;y;';:; 1, ■ -V-':-''"' ^
-Chc.tcrfi«ld Suito,
;,y:yy. y:y:-:; ::y ;$69.50,'to^ $250;
Bedroom Suite, $65 to $129,50 
pinotte Suite, $69.50 to $105 
'SprinB-Fillcd Mattress,
;,yy':y;$is; to :$42.so'
I Ton Wagon ........$21l50 to $45
Cedar Chest  ...... $19.50 to $50
Coffee Table $6.50 to $25
.'
':y;y;'y:y'
End Table ,$1.50 to $12
BEAUTIFUL INDIAN 
'TCARPETS'
LnrKeBt iinliAclioii In tho city*
Room sixes from $29.90
I
■)! ■ .1 '1 i. ']■ -u V |i <
' y. ■■■■; ■■■ ■■Trilite Lamps from .......,,.$10.96
Eai*y:Clialrs;from':.:i,.;;.„',,.$16.60, 
Occasionui Chairs from .,..$7.98
ROYAL OAK, Dec. 18. — The 
Wilkinsoh Rond; United Ghurch 
Women’s Auxiliary held their an­
nual meeting Tuesday afternoon 
at “Greentreos,” the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. F. Stelclc. ; Many 
membor.s and friends were pres­
ent and the president, Mrs. J. Hoy, 
presided. Mivs. W. J. Jewel Took 
the devotional period. Encourag­
ing reports wore heard from all 
secretaries, and thanks were ex­
tended to tiuun for their worlc dur­
ing the year, Cash donations wore 
voted to the Sunday School, church 
activities and school properties. 
Mrs. Iloy was presented with a 
gift and a liouquei of llowcra as 
a token of estoenV nnd appreeiation 
for many years of leadership by 
Mrs. Jewel. On Ihe motion of 
Mrs. M. Uansonu! a vote of thanks 
was extended to Mr, and Mrs. 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rate*
Wm. J, Clark ————^ Manager
Xhomson Funeral 
Home
1625 Quadra Si. ------ Victoria
ESTABLISHED lOIl 
Our price* arc rea«onable 
Personal attention given nil calls 
—Night or Day! 
'PHONE G 2612
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mrs. E: T. Clegg left last week 
for Vancouver, where she will be 
the guest for a week of her mother, 
Mrs. W. E, Burns, She was ac- 
t companied by her daughter Jane, 
who will remain in Vancouver till 
after Christmas.
After a short honeymoon spent 
in Vancouver, Chilliwack and 
other parts, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Brown Toturned to their homo at 
Ganges, T'viesday, last week.
wafer thin 
nion’s nuxlol cnnoil 
In Xtiiyhrlto hIcoI and
littml ivltli n pink ennvox dial 14.1.
■>ry dinlliicfivo is thisK-!8 - Ver
Indies' niimhor In 14 kt, gold tlllcil case 
flited with pink dinl - - ®50.00
Drop into otir nloro to-morrow 
imd IcMik over oiir Bclrotlon of 
lh« now lilM) Omega atylcn.
Mrs. Harold Price of “Mere- 
side,’’ and her daughter Ruth, have 
returneil from Victoria, where they 
were guests for some (lays of Mr. 
and Mrs. IteginaUI J’'reemuu.
mm
WENGER^S IM
Mr. and Mr.s, T, F, SpeeiL re­
turned to Ganges on Friday after 
a short visit to Victoria, whore 




' LI Large »elecllon..$2,60 to $26 HINT FOR XMAS GIFTS . .
L, . .
■ ■I ::i - v:.',,.: * y, I
Smoltern* Cnhinetx, $8.60 to $16 
Chnnlile Btidtproad*, I
y'-:;:$B.28:,to;:$n,50: 
Odd prcMeri, $19.60 to $29.60 
Chiffonloi-i from $17.80 to $27
I Repair Wutchea and Clocks of 
Quality!
ANY MAKE OP WATCH OR 
CLOCK SUPPLIED 
as it is intended thoy will ho leay- NAT, GRAY ------ Saanlchton, B.C.
; ing soon to; upend the holiday .sen- ..
;'ysbnTvi';Manitoba,' ^y;:y y'y;'; T,;;;;''''\',y:
Uefroshmenta wore served by 
;; theTiostess, assisted by Mrs.; A. F. ;;
‘■■'■'Mareon'l,
Otneers 'wero ru-elocted on bloc:
■jy,' PresIdenly-'Mi'H. J.', lloy,'
; : "Vice-President'""“.Mrs, (jeorge^
, ■' 'Jones.,', ■ y '
Seeretnr,v—-Mrs. A. .\llison.
Treasurer-—Mrs. W. J. Jewel.
Quality Jewelers SincoV! B70
053 YATES ST, • VICTORIA
Mrs,: C. ;, E, Raker of the Canal 
was' a guest during last, wi’ek of 




Wish to remind you that there are just a few 
days left before Christmas!
’Phone Sidney 34 so you may have that Suit, Dress, Coat, 
Che.stortield and Chair Covers returned before Christmas. 
The Management and Staff wish you all the Season’s Greet­
ings.,, ',
FOR THE BEST IT IS STILL THE
OF CANADA LTD.
WALTER P. JLUNE, Manager
FORT AT QUADRA--------------VICTORIA, B.C.





OUR SALESMAN WILL CALL
Honda up! Buy wnr anvinga alniupa and cerllficntca roRuIiirly |
WT
'll
-.tf or .#»• fi*»t»
SLIPPERS
A Practical Solution! 
Every . I'olor, size and stylo for 
Hoya, Girls and AduitB
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
quality FOOTWEAR 






Curd Tnhiei from .... 
Fir•aermma from .... 
Flroplncei S«ta from








!I .»":''yS!y'.'":j' ■;L.'.'.V; .:'i: I
j "FURNITURE" G:g. 
825 Fort StreetI ’I'vy
'■
Jii»t A I* o V « Blanahai'd
, i:-': .
The abundance of presunl.H for personn you 
wiah it) doliglit will he found 'in“ our selected 
stock amt nt n prituf you wish to jmy. stto tiiw 
'■ largo hmiortmoui; of "Ibvoly giftshii;,
LriTLE & TAYLOR
'".JEWELERS.,."
12O0,Douffk«: (,Scolhml,.,Bldfr,),—.,,G S812 — Vkloritt
............. TWO SAAlslICHl i*ENINBU!rA AND GOliF ISIiANDa REVIEW SllVNEV, Vaiicimviir l.'tlantl, H.C.i Wadiic.silay, Dc'caiaber IH, Iff 10
'-'i ■
Classified Ads 1
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 2oc. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
CLAMS WANTED—Saanich Can­
ary, Sidney—Butter clams, not 
less than 2 14 "; little neck clams, 
not less than 114", 85c per 60- 
Ijound box. Horse clams, not 




SAMPLES ana SURPLUS STOCK
ANGLICAN
DEVELOPING and printing 26c 
per roll. Guaranteed workman­
ship. Glossy deckle edge prints. 
An order will convince you. 
Reprints 3c each. Mail us your 
films. Seymour’s Photo Finish­
ers, Box 37, Saskatoon, Sask.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
Sunday, December 22nd, 1940 
Third Sunday in Advent
St. Andrew’s, Sidney, 8 a.m.— 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m., Christ­
mas tree service.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay, 11 
a.m.—Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Electroplated guaranteed stove­
pipes. Electric sewing machine. 
Three very good radios. Many 
other things very suitable for 
Christmas gifts. A call will be 
appreciated.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
.St. Mark’s, Central Settlement,
11 a.m.—Miitins.
St. Mary's, Fulford, 3 p.m.----
Evensong.





TAjsAjz id fvd 
tbSwccjO jyST LIKE
We are celebrating the opening of
our new Bagain Basement at our Gov-
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 




Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
and have your Photograph made 
with the newly installed Non- 
Glare—Cool — Eye-Ease Fluor­
escent Light. The first of its 
kind on the Pacific Coast.
UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, December 22nd, 1940 
SIDNEY
Minister: kev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The Engli.sh Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: kev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
ernment Street Store with an array of
seasonable bargains. Work Sent To Headquarters
Something of everything but no big
quantity of anything.
So please shop early or not at all.
The “Warehouse
Friond.s of China met on Mon­
day, Dec. Kith, at the Red Cross 
Rooms, Third Street, Sidney. One 
hundred and iifty-three rolled 
bandages and 54 dozen surgical 
swabs for the medical aid were 
sent to Victoria.
Donations of old linen were re­
ceived from Mrs. C. C. Cochran 
and Mrs. E. M. Straight.
I OUR STORE HOURS
I Open All Day WEDNESDAY ! 
and SATURDAY, MONDAY i 
and TUESDAY NIGHTS i
Our staff is happy, because, ;




Ibysands d lilts h liioose From
I
Government Street Store ’Phone E3514





-No. 1 potatoes, $1.50 
Fraser, Mills Road,
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
FOR SALE — Purebred Barred 
Rock and White Leghorn cock­
erels; Bolivar strain; $2 each. 
Gibson, Swartz Bay.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister; Rev. James Dewar. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
Sdiool House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




TAXI? GANGESSALT SPRING ISLAND
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night 1 
Soven-Pasaenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
(Continued from Page Two) 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Layard 
Deep Cove.
of
The little lady who’s 
always there.
Mrs. Frank Scott returned to 
Ganges Harbour on Tuesday, last 
week, after a short visit to Vic­
toria, the guest of Mrs. Curtis 
Sampson.
STRAY RAM at Salt Spring Island 
Golf Course. Owner must claim 
same within two weeks of this 
notice. Otherwise it will be 
disposed of. Norman W. Wil­
son, Ganges.
PLATING:— Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your ovm 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd.^ 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
:: leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex- 
: change; agent; Sidney, B.C.
CATHOLIC







Miss Pam Rylands arrived on 
Saturday from Victoria to visit her 
No matter whether you meet her i mother,'Mrs. W. E. Rylands, of
G.4NGE.S, Dec. IS.—The cap­
tain, Miss Shirley Wilson, was 
hostess to the 2nd I.O.D.E. Com­
pany Girl Guides last Saturday, 
when she entertained about 14 
Guides at a Christmas party given 
at the company’s headquarters in 
the Consolidated School, Ganges.
Following the enrolment of 
Nancy Hall by the captain, the 
girls spent the afternoon in play­
ing a series of games. They were 
all recipients of gifts from the 
decorated Christinas tree and were 
entertained to tea by the captain.
Mrs. D. S. Harris of Ganges re­
turned home on Tuesday, last 
week, after a short visit to Vic­
toria, a guest at the Dominion.
MOUNT NEWTON SUN-
day.; school.:
Sunday,December 22nd, 1940 .
Sunday School—2:45 p.m; 
Evening, Service—7.30. :
: 'Prayer meeting Thursday, : 7 :30 " 
;;p.mi".: 
Rev. Daniel : Walker will: min-
doing her Christmas Shopping, at 
an Afternoon Tea, at a Formal tianges.
Evening Affair, or call upon her 
unexpectedly at her own Home— 
she ALWAYS looks what is usu­
ally termed “Smart.” : And her 
“secret” is really no secret at all.
It’s just “Sanitone;” the method 
of keeping the entire wardrobe at 
its best, a method exclusive at the 
“NEW METHOD” and which costs 
no more than ordinary “Dry Clean­
ing.” Just telephone G afden 8166 
for intelligent information. ; Mr. Douglas Harris left Ganges
; bn Monday. to visit his aunt, Mrs.:; 
H. Norie, ofOowichan.: j,
Mr. Hubert Wilson has returned 
to Victoria after a week’s visit to 





FOR SALE --- Dairy utensils:; for, 
family cow; Quebec heater;
eating and :^cooking^ apples.; Lord’s Supper
C. Clarke, McTavish Road, Sid- -
GARDNER’S GARA.GE- 





and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings.
; ’Phone Sidney 109.
SIDNET GOSPEL HALL
, Sunday, December 22nd, 1940 , 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at ,3''p.m.::,
Gospel Meeting at 7;30 p.m. 
All',welcorae..,
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Tile Saanich : VeteransV\ yolun- : 
teer ;DGfence Company will hold 
its next ; parade on:; Wednesday, 
;january :StlT -: F'urth(fi’ . announce-.
PHONE Garden 8166
: ;;After;: spe^^^^ ;; some / days : on 
; Salt Spring, tile guest of Mr. and 
; MrsL; N.''';w. ; ; Wiisoiiv:,;ofT 
bury,” Capt. Don. Jones: left ; oiY 
Tuesday for Edmonton,:where; he 
will spend; Christmas : with his;; 
(Please turn to Page Four)
ment later. 
GREETINGS
; The president and executive of , 
• the; hranch j oin: in wishing all; ex-;r 
service men,^ wlietlier members of: 
the branch: or not, also all mem­
bers of'the Women’s Auxiliary, a ; 
Merry Christmas and a Hapy New 
' Year.',,,:'':
RIDE for Health and Pleasure. 
Saddle Horses for Hire at J. 
Timms’, McTavish Road, Sidney.
FEMALE HELP WANTED — Ap­
ply Saanich Cannery, Sidney. 
’Phone Sidney 56.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
SLUGGETT MEMORIAL 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, December 22nd, 1940 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
Minister: Rev. C. W. Serle 
Sunday School—-9 :45 a.m. 
Morninif Worship—11 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service—7:15 p.m.
Wednesday, 8 p.m. — Biblo 
Study and Prayer Meeting.
Thursday, 8 p.m.—Choir Prac- 
: Uce. '
Friday, 8 ii.m.—Young People.
WRITING PADS of our own man- 
ufacture, 6% x 8’4 inches, lOo 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 




REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbalk, December 2l»l, 1940 
Divine Service—10:50 a.m.
the Ideal BIFT I
We have a complete assortment and 
the manufacturer’s retail prices 
16"02;. Open BftUer, Round .37c
64-02, Open Baker, Round ............
1)1/8-02.' Pie Plate...*.37c ' 
5-02, Custard,;Cup8, ..
'16-02."Cas»erole;T'...;.^,".....'.69c '
48-02. Casserole (covered.96c 
\6*Cup.,Toa :Pot..!l'2.20. ,. 
12-02.' Deep .; Pie Dish ...;,....,..,.....i23c':.
at
Conio in and sob bur ilisplay of Pyrex, AH pliuiily marked 










TEA POTS and 
COPFEE POTS
Have you aeon the new hoat 
I'daMldiglit limt uses uj> your 
old No. 6 cell’? It'K a winner 
and would inakii a lovely 
proHwiu tor anyone who owni* 
a 'boivt." ' i
We Mirry n eoinplete 
HAldJWAHE .. STOCK,, 
nod lire at, yonr Horv- 
ice (ill tho time. Junt 
’phono 1H for coinploto
HiVrk-’nfo
Gowns— pyjamas
Luxurious ({Owns, lacy or eiri- 
hroidered; crepes, silks and sa­




Mr.s. George Smith, accom­
panied by her daughter Ann, Beth 
and Bert Pyatt, returned to Beaver 
Point on Sunday after spending a 
few days’, visit to Victoria.
Mr, Allan Batey, teacher at the 
Beaver Point School, left on Fri­
day for Victoria, where ho spent 
the weekend with his parents.
Gift Blouses
ill crepe sheers and satins, leng 
or .short sleeves. Sizes 32 to 14.
2,29 to 5.95
Mr. (Invin Reyiudds and Mr. 
Jidiri Storey returned from Van­
couver on Saturday.
Mrs. Wm. Harris and infant 
daughter returned homo, to Fulford 
on Tliursday from St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, Vicluriii.
The Lsahella I’ointimd Burgoyne 
Valley Schools will hold a com­
bined Chri.strna.s entertainment in 
the k’ulford llall on Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 18th, A good pro­
gram has been arranged, This will 
be tho usual Christmas tree and a 
visit from Father Christmiui,
Mr. J. L. (lillespio. New West­
minster, and Mr. John E. Rogers, 
of Victoria, were recent guests at 
Fulford Inn,
. . COLBY,.ELEC?TRIC,. ,
WirinB Contrttctorn 
Radios, Ranges; WashorB; , 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Aiiplinncos
64S Pandora Victoria, B.C.
Gift Hose





of quilted, b i  many heau- 
::'Hful ;KliadeH:';' '
I The Very Best G^t1 To Yourselt, Dad or Son
Our Ten Day Plan
Is foi your cohveniphcbl;
$i0 DOWN, 10 WEEKl^ 
-TO".PAY!'
; :Hed Jockots of quilted HOtiie





Hint will (lolight her heart. . . . 
(if eruViroldered ‘nr laee-t,rimmed 
satins, Otliors of fdlk crepes or 
tafi'oHin. Specially priceil at
1.98
PANTIES to mateh ............ .1.00
-and Mon,: Wo Have Tha Stock! Smart Styles I’or Every 
Man in tko Now Tontis ol^;Gr(!(nl or Blue SHutles Easy to : 
,X;Ook;at,'..Easy tO'. Wear.
SUITS
The Butcher Boy 
Pyjamas'





"/ ■ - '2.49 up
lW’* i;)eHv(;ri(iH regularly to ALL porU of tlu) district '“IW
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
. ’Phones 17..andl,18, — .'SIDNEY, B.C.
Doulrlo or SinRlfs BreaBtod 
vStylua; alao Sport. Backs*, 









UnRlan, Ii'orm-Fitting; Bolt- 






$20, 25, 29.50 to $35
O
CORSKT:SP'HCrAUST', 
890 'Fort' StrorA' nt Quntim' " •Phone E 6214
LIMITEB'^
614 YATES, STREET VICTORIA, B.C.
LjiDNEY, Vancouver iBbiutk B P-, Wtulrumday, Ut'Cf rnlun* 18. 1949 SAANICH PENINSIJ1.A AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
if f@!i ®oii8cl Lci@k 
%mt tier Shoulder
.^WW .-'yci:- \ i ' rXs








If only you could, you’d see many things listed 
that you could best select at Scurrahs. But we 
know the feminine heart so well after catering to 
it in Victoria for a quarter-century that we can 
certainly help you, intelligently and successfully, 
even if we DO say so. And, if you select at Ssur- 
rahs she won’t have any question as to YOUR 
good taste and good intentions.
A DRESS from SCURRAHS
Afternoon, Evening and Dinner Gowns. NOT the 
lowest priced in town, but the maximum in value. 
And none of them have that “Bargain Basement’’ 







A BLOUSE from SCURRAHS
Every lady at every age can do with another 
Blouse, and those new ones in lovely heavy Silks, 
with their dainty trimming and tailored finish, 
will charm any lady. From $2.98.
A HOSTESS GOWN from SCURRAHS
Gentlemen, this is what they ALL want this year. 
So distinctly stylish and a la mode that many of 
them can be worn as Dinner Gowns also. Heavy 
Silk Jersey, Dinner Date Crepe, Silk Bengaline, 
Fluffy Velvet Pile, lovely applique, bead and 
metal trimming, styles for ladies oF every age 
and figure. Prices from $6.95 to $14.95.
GLOVES from SCURRAHS
Famous Trefousse French Gloves, but these may 
be the last of them. Tailored ICid and Chamois 
from $2.95. Fabrics from $1.35.
A FUR COAT from SCURRAHS
It’s quite important WHERE you select a Fur 
Coat. And we have a reputation that brings 
Daughters here whose Mothers bought THEIR 
years ago. $79.50 to $249.50.
A SCARF from SCURRAHS
and; from Scotland, too.
.L',."'..''Vv'v ■'.from''$1.V'-
Lovely soft wools
HER FIRST EVENING GOWN from SCURRAHS
If will, be a treasured: memory fori life if you give 
her :bne of these creations. Frilly and Thrilly 
enough for any girl, but also becomingly modest. 
The Sweetest Ruffles, Tucks and Bows in lovely 
^■■new ;colors..^ {Prices' 'as{low.'as'$12.95:' i'
Coming
Events




Let us take care of your
i
I
SATURDAY, Dec. 21st — North 
Saanich Service Club Annual 
Christmas Party. “500” and 
dancing. Annual club draw for 
member.s only. Lot.s of good 
prizes, many tombolas. Como 
and have fun with your friends! 
Entrance 30c, including supper.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some futur-e date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 




















GALLANO ISLAND, Dec. 18.-~ 
Leaving her home on the evening 
of Wednesday, Dec. 11th, Miss 
Della David, daughter of Joe 
David of Retreat Cove, is still 
missing.
The Provincial Police at Ganges 
were notified on Thursday and all 
the local men who were available 
formed search parties to look for 
her. The search- continued through­
out Friday when, at about 3 p.m., 
the Burril Bros, at their store on 
Active Pass reported that Miss 
David had called in and purchased 
some bread and other supplies, but 
she left the store in a hurry be­
fore. the police could be notified. 
The Burrils reported that one of 
her eyes was covered with a band­
age, indicating an eye injury.
The police are still watching the 
steamers, feeling that she will 
sooner or later try to leave the 
island.
Local residents are greatly con­
cerned as to her well being, for 






















Folding Chairs and 
Pack Bag 
Ground Sheets
W!iat would he appreciate 






We offer a few suggestions:
SHIRTS ....................$2.00 to $3.50
TIES ............................. 50c to $1.50
PYJAMAS........................... $2.00 to $6.00
Dressing Gowns ..$6.50 to $15.00 
SOCKS .........................50c to $2.00
m
Tables WATSON’S 1
FLJIEiE & BM. m
570 Johnson Street Garden 4632
MEN^S WEAR
I 1435 Douglas Street
■ The police are anxious to con- 
: Tact Miss David, to find out, : if: - 







Mr. B. Brown, Mr. G. Morgan, Vic­
toria; Mr. L. Lucas, Vancouver.
Victoria, B.C. i
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Harris.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued from Page Three) 
raother, Mrs. McAllister, before 
returning to Kingston.
Mr. Douglas Harris arrived re­
cently from Haney and is spending 
three weeks at Ganges visiting his
After visiting relatives in Van­
couver and New Westminster, Mrs. 
W. Palmer returned to Ganges last 
Thursday.
t
“The; Islahders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The: Doorway'to Hospitality { 
^{DOUGLAS? land COURTNEY
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 656 collect 





f iPatiants y' fegistered ff at; { Rest::
this week include
* Mrs.' B::'(Jf; 'Walker,; Sidndy,- a:nd ' 
Mr. Jack Roberts, Brentwood Bay.
As we are about to go to press 
word has been received from Mr. 
D. E. Breckenridge, principal^ of 
the North Saanich, Gons'olidated 
Schools, that the high school dance 
scheduled to take place on Friday, 
Dec. 20th, and the junior high 
party on Thursday evening, Dec. 
19th, have been cancelled owing 
to' illness.
Congratulations and best wishes 
are extended to Mr. John Dean on 
attaining his 90th birthday. Mr. 
Dean donated to the public the 
property on Mount Newton that 
is now a park which bears his 
name. For years Mr. Dean spent 
considerable time and energy in 
improving his property on the top 
of the mountiiin and had a summer 
cabin, fruit trees, garden, (Jtc. He 
is still bnle and 1ie(\rty and bns a 
surprising amount of energy for 
one of his ago.
Hubert Wilson, jr., arrived last 
week from Victoria and \yill pay 
an indefinite visit:to Mr. and Mrs.;; 
;;:K. Hutterfield, Ganges.' ; ;
UNUSUALLY
Mrs. ' Ei H. Lawson and her 
;:(iaug-hter,: Mrs.;: C- W.y Baker,{{re­
turned -to Canges {{ on {{ Saturday ;;
fsfter:; a : short:tyisity'toy 'yictoria; 
where they; {were:guests at; the;
Balmoral.
Mr. Fred Gardner returned to 
Sidney on Friday after spendiag 
the pn.st Bummer months In Harris, 
Sask.;.:,
; 'I'liere : will be a ;Hi:a;cial choral, 
service at, ,St, Paul'.s United (.''Jiui'clV; 
.Sunday evening when {Chrifima.s 
carols will feature; the period from 
7:15 untii 7:30. Mr. J. Lisle will 
l)e tlie, guofit soloist,'singing “Na/.- , 
arelh” (Gounod), 'Ihe anlhmiis 
will be, “Glory' To Clod In Tlie.: 
.fllgheKi” (J:,' ;T. ;'Tevln(‘y)V ':‘‘The 
,CiK.tnlbim, Sornt’' Ity Horiaiansky. 
and “A; Hong In The ;Al)'“'wiU be ' 
sung by ladies’ voice.'-i.
Useful, personal Gifts; are to be 
found here in wonderful profu­
sion. Lovely Toiletries for ladies 
and Gentlemen. Novelties in 
Perfumery, Soaps and Brushes. 
Handsome Gift .Chocolate Boxes 
from 50c to $5. Leather Fitted 
Travel Cases, a splendid show 
of Gift Stationery Boxes, and 
an easy-to-select-from { Christ­
mas Card Display. Select Gifts 




Ten or our famous 33c 3-course 
l.,unch in tho unique dininR- 
rooin. Full-course Dinner from 
‘10c, and Dancing in the Rose 
Room Saturday nights.
Tho longest Refretlinienl Coun­
ter in town.
LADIES . . , your problem.s are over! Give him something to wear, 
have the very thing you’ll want to give, the thing he wants To 
Describe his hobbies, his type . . . we’ll help you choose the right article 
whether It he a New Suit, Top Coat, Sports Coat, Hal, or accessories of any 
kind, that would be a delight to receive and a pleasure to wear. Our staff is 
trained to help you.
We Suggest: as Suitfiblc
FORT AND DOUGLAS 
A-. R. Minnii —- Proprlolor
cciVdd by Mv. imdMI’h, J. Ninimo 
of .liiimih Uliind Ain llic Idrtli; of n 
dmiglilvf on WedncHilny, .Dec.; 
11 Ui. Ilf Rest Huvon Honpifnl.
dfongratulnUimn nri,! being I'o, 
S rAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidnny TOO
: ;Tlii.'n: will he no phrmlc of tho 
.Smmiciv VofonuiH' ,yo1unii:'t>r Do- 




MtigiizincH, jioriodicnlfi, nowspiipora 
Stationery Mnd School Supplies 
.Smokorn’ .SundrlcH, Corifcetionc'ty 
Hfid Ice Ci'tiiun
Next. Monday iivfnlug, Dec, 
23rd, at Hesf ;navci), eommoneing 
at 7:30 n'rlocit, tlio lucid lioynl 
Caiiitdian Air Force Biiiul will givo 
a concert, to which all aro cor­

















and a NEW SHIPMENT 
SMOKING JACKETS.
of WOOL and SILK DRESSING
,Semi your lievicw to it fricnil 
when .you ,U’c. tlirough with It.
, “-„(C'ul Hern)—.
Mre You Buying Anything Electrical?
If to, tliU coupon i» worth up to $20,00 In premium* on 
I.)' KPWn.'MJ P.MMO ! A POP A TOR I !!■’?, 
Yule*,'" opposite.' Alia*, Th'enire.
it
Give Him .something to wear, 
is a pledge of sati.sfaction.
I he Label “The Toggery Shop“
Avoid the shopping crowd* hy huying ymir idoclrlcnl no- 
nHonc.H at Kr.MDAIJ.. LABORATOIUF.S 1..1IM1TED, on 
Vntci .filrccl: wlmrc voM f«n PARK Al.L DAY
&
Over dfi llnndiomo Premium* to Chooiicfrom 
One Premium P«U‘ Family Valid to Fcbriuiry I, tOdl
' lunmi!,), W. iT’KGt:'!:
:iio5, :douglas: street' :
ITi'A'NU 1. D(,>l,!i:UTY '
' ’PHONE E5912
%
BAANICIl .'T’ENINSU.LA. AN.l):;GULF,>ISLANDS; REVIEW: .SIDNEY, ViiadoiiVFr l.dhiiul, B,U., WodtiemLiy, Docombur IB, TIMO
..b'iv'\:t CV'-d'?: ■' ' ,•« ,r.Gp-us'c-J'!;




Have them taken NOW at 
and avoid disappointment
GIBSON’S STUDIO
770 FORT ST. VICTORIA
ifaupu ^anitartum
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney Gl-X
IV^AB-GE’S Dress Shop
Now Open for Business
Dresses made and desiu'iied at 
low cost
iMra, Binney’.s on Wednesday eve­
ning. Miss Farber is junior
Mr.s. A. Symes is spending a 
brief stay in Victoria.
teacher here, and is leaving at 
the Cliristmas term to be married.
Mr.s. E. Logan spent a day in 
Vancouver last week.










Freah Flowers Daily From 
Our Own Greenhouses
DESIGNS A SPECIALTY
Flowers wired to any part of 
the world








Cut Mixed Peel 
lb. ........................










1465 DOUGLAS ST. 
TELEPHONE E 6834
Exclusive Baliy Wear
AND CHILDREN UP TO SIX YEARS
MHOSTESS HOUSE i 
TO BE OPENED 1 
FOR CHRISTMAS i
All White Help ^
MRS. R. M. G. BIRD
PEAS, LYNN VALLEY —







2 lbs. . . . . . 
PEANUT 
BUTTER~2 lbs
CANGES, Dec. 18.—The Lady 
Minto Gulf islands Hospital has 
issued the following report for tlitv 
month of November:
Number of patient.s beginning of 
month, 11.
.‘Vdmitted in month, 37.
Treated in month, -18.





St. George’s Church Sale—Cake 
and jam.
James .A.kerman—Parsley.
Mr. Goodrich — p’ish, cake and 
apples.











A Friend—-Magazines and the 
Daily Province.
All donations are appreciated.
m
GIFTS GALORE *
Miss Exham, War Services sec­
retary from the Y.W.C.A., reports 
thai- the Hostess House in Sidney 
for men of tho Patricia Bay Air- 
forcc*, will be made available for 
them for the Christmas sea.son.
1' urnishings have been receiveil 
but there is a iu‘iui for easy chairs, 
lam]5s and dishes, wiiich would be 






Full cour.se meals at popular prices 
Are Noted for their Completeness and Quality I 




1313 Douglas Street ^
“5P for the Last Minute Shopperi|




SAVE MONEY----- BUY IN SIDNEY
-Mrs. .Adams, Armadale, si)ent a 
day in Victoria last week.
li.
mi!
■T^Just arru'ed from England: A shipment of Terry’s 
Engh.sh Chocolates in beautifully designed Gift Boxes.
M iI BAAL’S DRUG STORE
|g
Mr.s. .S. P. Corbett, who lias 
.spent a tew months in Victoria, 
has returned to her home hero.
Ml ’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C,
Mrs. Purdy, Vancouver, was the 
weekend guest, of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brick er.
ENJOY A GAME OF BILLIARDS 
OR POOL AT THE
Sidney Recreation 
Centre
Beacon at Fifth --------- Sidney, B.C.
,J.i
Mr.s. Warrior and two boys have 
gone to spend Christmas with 
relatives at Edmonton.
GALIANO ISLAND
CLOVER LEAF : 
Fresh Herrings, 
15-oz. tin
NABOB JELLY TV 
: POWDERS, 2 for
■MANlLLA'/'Tbr'.Vty-
T flavoring, -
: ■ 2-oz. bottle
Mr. Donald Jenkins has arrived 
to spend a three-\yeek holiday at 
his home here/ 7^
Mrs. W. H. ' Harris has returned 
home after .spending the past 
month visiting relatives in Cdli- 
^fornia.^ ^




: NECTAR, tin .....t ; 
NABOB QUEEN ’






24 -11). Sack ;7SC




















: b:; ,;Mr.: C. ' O. vTwiss,falso; Mr/ Lyn-' /; 
; don .Twlss, ;left; on .'Tuesday for, ' 
theiiv home in Vancouver, having i 
spent the past two months atftheir 
/ cottage,; “Kenriymore.” /
Mrs.! y. Zala paid a short visit 
to /Vancouver last w;eek, returning v 
''onySaturday. ■ ;
Miss Cash of Vancouver is a;
' , guest at “The'Haven.’’; / 'i 
. , Mrs. I. G. Denroche has left 
for Vancouver, where she will ■




.U‘Tlio cliocolules (,hj>t ju'o <li(fm'-j
Yetit’’^.. - all nmdo I’ight on thej
{promi.soH in )t kitclien a modt'l 
U»f cJeanlinesH, Get n liox of oiir 
5S|n«cinl ClittcoInloK. .Mail orders! 
\ will I’eeeive prompt jiltention, j 
^ 600 View .Si, • VIr.Iorin - E 953,31
December —- anti tlie tliouglit 
of a holiday during the ye.ar- 
.. a.l .-.i .i.-.,.:,. Vaiii.uu\ci in­
vites you to join tlie festivi­
ties in the mild Coast weather. 
Hotel Gi'o.svenor is specially 
thouglilful of H.s guests and 
‘makes your slay just as you 
would, like to liave it, .Special 
dinners during the Christmus 
liollilays but excellent meals 
always in the liriglit dining 
room. Tiioalres, shops, husi- 
;iies,s liouses, hout.s and trains 
niav hi.it tlve mimites of the 
Imtel, ItnieH do not increase 
(luring tills season ; $1,50, 
y.j,(iti and np tlieia«’s n room 





Morning and Evening Delivery 
East Road ----  ’Ph. 25-X ----  Sidney
Mrs. A. C. Crawford spent a 
day in Vancouver, returning on 
'Thursday.
Mr. C. G. Hamilton and Bob 
•spent a few days in Vancouver,
. J. ffiltrrg $c Bim
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at Christ Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
Honoring Miss Farber with a 
“linen shower,”, some of the 
yotinger girls met at the home of
GIFT HANDBAGS
A Pracltca! Present and Laslluij
A largo and varied selection from which you will be able to 
make individual choice. .Smart, attractive handbags with 














An extensive selection of the newest stjde umbrellas, mount­
ed on strong Paragon frames Avith attractive, novelty handles 
—tips and ferrule to match. .
Oil silk, neat designs....$2.50 
Mellosheen, a special pro­
cessed silk in exclusive de­
signs ...... ...$2.95
Gloria mixture ......... ....$1.95
Rayon silk with fancy bor­
ders and all-over designs





F’ CfO’ffiignoleTand- Spiral, / ‘ 
R®,**nianent ;M7aye Specialists 
/At: DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
Phone E 4141






25 oz. *2.30 
) 40 ox. *3.40
PRESENTATION TO
,/,MISS;,'LORENZENf;',';/'
In honor of her forthcoming 
marriage the teachers of the di.s- 
trict presented Miss Ann Loren­
zen with ; a Trilite lamp. Mr. 
Breclcenridge expressed regret that 
she was leaving the teaching pro­
fession but was pleased to liear 
that .she was not leaving the com­
munity pvhere she had won the re­
spect and admii’ation of so many 
fi'iejids. Over a cup of tea pre­
pared by Mrs. Dymond and Mis.s 
Brogan tlie teue1ior.s took full ad­
vantage of the opportunity to wish 
Miss Lorenzen every happiness for 
the future. MEETINGS
DilMUO Una t<oitir J Ut Uoulli tU-oirjonii-cvi, LimiiMl,
Mfoin^rtl
This ndvertisornenl is not puhlisli- 
od or disiilnyed by the Liquor Con­
trol Board or hy the Governmonl 
of British Columbia,
SPORT
'Tlie Nortli Saanieli .Seniors en­
tertained the Mt, Newton Boceor 
If'irm lfi«1 week. Our bees had 
liule trouble in coming out on tlie 
long end of a '1-0 score.
All the North Baariieh hoys 
(Plonse turn to Page .Six)
V1 € T O R l A^
p/fl:''.’;';-''':'.':':':-.'!'? • t;M.iF.’ff v.- ••'.’■'.'t*.} f-Tr 4'. u... « *..•:■/.{■■ P'i'EU.'sxiv’f't
S.' i'th '4 J L*Pv:.':';-y.-:-:<«:d-T<vv'5'. s>s <■ it |}..iif.it 4k .b cJ.'i ^
■ Aym




We pnrticvilarJy Specialize in;
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is (liMtinclivo ,; 
Room A, Ciimphcll Building, 
Cor, Doiiijlo* nod Fori 
Gordon 0852 — Vicloriw, B.C.
me _ _ _
I.o.o^VNi.* lyu’w/Uffi.
dowc ST. vANcouvGn. kc
iliSSSI
: (1) /Fiitud’.Ovv'niUrlil (/npo..-.»S)>(!(;ial'//..
$10.00^
(tJ) 15-J(}\vol Small Eoiiiid OracelotAVaich $12.75 
(•1) BirlTiHlono IthiRH in Solid CSold .,....$5.00
(5) Cornpact.s-—A wide, vat'iol.v, 




homes:-'-'.. SMALL FARMS -^--^.LOTS
' ' ACREAGE — WATERFRONT
.:;,:;iNDusTRiAL::siTEs;:.;::i:::::::::":








(1) Military BtuhIi Sets in l.eatheT Cases
(2) Fdectrie Shavera — Sehiek, ShaveniaHier, 
Ueminitleii Itand — - U,) ehooHe rTom*"-'
I'l'ieed iVom . , $8.25 up
'Ll) ,*>n!i/l (NiLrSipnel- Rinpe ' $7.50
d'l) ■ RonHon''l.,iRliterH''':::;Al;..,f'.,',.,/....
(5) Waieriiroor'Watehefv ,,$22.50
■ I ('!) ' I'i'o fUipo - nlift' 'IC-dy rUvniiVv frnm' / ■
f:Jir,d^AHV:,fEI{At!PVr,:NO EXJ'UA COE'lV-Utt
Jowelerft',




Thio advoutSiont is not published or dlsplavod by tho Liquor Control Board or by IhoGovom
^montof BrlUoh'Columbia..//.', . ■ ■ . ,i ■
SlhN)-;'V, Vnnemn-er h;kuj<J, lk,C., ,AViidJU!::duy, I>4;cenamT.,lJi, ,;i210' •SAANIGU. ,LENLn;SIJLA. AM> /GULF. ISLAKihS. liS^iVlLW: 'l»AdK/Fl¥Ji>'
kit
mm CHRISTMAS CARDS, 2 for Ec to 10c
^ James Island Red 




Special Cards for Mother and Dad. Kerchiefs, 5c; 2 for 15c; 
to 35c. Lace Cloths, 54 x 54, $2.25. Toys and Games 25c 
and up. Cups and Saucers 25c and up
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
’PHONE 91 —Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
Fancy Boxes of Chocolates ................. 10c to $1.50
Boxes of Christmas Crackers ............30c to $1.00
Christmas Stockings .....................................5c to 75c
Christmas Mixed Candy .......................... 20c, 25c, 35c
Table Figs, packages .............15c and 29c
Mixed Nuts, 2 lbs......................................... 45c
Dainty Dates, per package .....................20c
Cranberries, per lb.............................. 33c







JAMES ISLAND, Dee. 18.—The 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Red Cross Society was held on 
Wednesday, Dec. 11th, in the 
Moore Club Hall, with the presi­
dent, Mrs. S. Brown, in the chair.
The members welcomed back 
Mrs. Pierce, the secretary, who 
has been indisposed for some time.
The nomination of officers took 
place for the election to be held 
at the next monthly meeting.
Tea was served at the close of 
the meeting by Mrs. W. Taylor 
and Mrs. R. Troup.
Ml
'SSZl







ROMPERS IN SILK, 
VELVET AND PRINT 
CHILDREN’S 94 HOSE
|Ili
TO ALL OUR PATRONS 
OLD AND NEW
we wish, most sincerely.
J
Children’s Silk Underwear Sets, Kimonas and Sleeping Bags, 
Toys, Brush and Comb Sets, Etc. m
SJGF' Girls’ Winter Dresses up to size G 








880 Fort St. — Cor. Fort and Quadra







Yours for Quality and Service
SIDNEY BAKERY
Beacon at Second — ’Pbone 19 — Sidney, B.C.
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 




Do a good turn every day! \
HAZELMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEY DAIRY
The regular meeting was opened 
by the Beavers.
Patrol instruction was given un­
der the P.L.’s. Morse signalling 
practise was carried out as well 
as instruction in special knotting; 
several games were run off.
We were pleased to welcome to 
the meeting Scoutmaster George 
Davis and some of the boys from 
the Colquitz Troop.
There will a holiday from troop 
meetings until January 4th.
The S.M. wishes the members of 
the Sidney Scout Group a very 
happy Christmas and good scout­
ing for 1941.
(C. Moses, Prop.) 
i^~Regular Morning Delivery 
MILK and CREAM
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work — Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue --------- Sidney, B.C.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 - ----- Sidney, B.C.
Your Radio Is going to be really appreciated for 
The Christmas Programs and News — if its is
technicians give special 
attention to out-of-town customers who require
the holiday rush last-minute 
jobs will have to be tmmed down.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
We specialize in country properties
If you wish to sell your property, send us a listing 
of it, as we have many inquiries at present
We carry 8 lea,ding makes of Radio if you desire 
to trade in that old set.
Any listing will receive our prompt attention
PEMBERTON & SON LTD.
^ 625: Fort Street Victoria, B.G. w
FULFORD, Dec. 18. 
monthly meeting of the South Salt 
Spring Island Women’.s Institute 
was held on Thursday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. J. J. Shaw, 
Fulford, the president, Mrs. Wm. 
Hamilton, in the chair and 1 .'t 
members present.
The minutes and corresi)ondence 
were dealt with. The sum of $18.05 
was realized by the card party re­
cently held at the Fulford Hall, 
which was organized by the above 
society in aid of the Red Cross.
Mrs. G. Laundry, convener for 
the dental clinic, reported three 
children needed dental attention. 
It %vas left with the directors to 
look into the matter.
The institute has undertaken to 
pay expenses for the, use of the 
hall the night of the annual Red 
Cross meeting which will be held 
on Tuesday evening, Jan. 7th.
A hook of tickets has been re­
ceived from the Solarium to help 
raise funds for the same.
Thirty-six bottles of jam were 
handed in at the jam shower for 
the Mill Bay Solarium.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. L. D. B. Drummond and 
Miss G. Shaw'.
The annual meeting will be held 
in January at the home of Mrs. 
Fergus Reid.
DRY GOODS STORE




Mitchell & Anderson tumber Co. Ltd.
SlbNEY, B.C:: r
Dealers in :
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES
:millwork,-
dealing with the Cities of Canada, 
one on ; the Fishing Industry of 
Canada, one on Rural Eli gland and 
ah interesting reel and one-half on 
- the Fleet; Manoeuvres Y in : t^ 
Mediterranean.? On Friday eve­
ning;? Hie:, pictures .were;: shown"; at ? 
the Norfh Saanich SchboL
>1.
:iv





The Junior High Party has been 
arranged for Thui’sday evening. 
President Keith Hollands: has ar­
rangements well in hand for what 
promises to be an'enjoyable affair.
The : Senior High Committees 
working under the guidance of 
President Dick Primeau ai’e look-; 
ing after the final details of their 
Christmas Dance to be held Friday. 
Invitations have been mailed to 
ex-pupils and a lai’ge crowd is ex­



















Mr. Mitchell: 60-Y '’W NIGHT PST Mr. Andcr«on: lB2-Y
Scflgmm's Famous Brands
''SEAGRAM’S
: SEAGRAM'S "KING'S PLATE" 
"OLD RYB"
Prices for zyoz. 
bottles range 
from $2.3 ? to $3-35
NO. SAANICH 
SCHOOL NOTES
This adyertisurnent is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of B.C.
(Continued from Page Five) 
played a good game with Murray 
Munsell doing most of tho scoring. 
I'unier was tho pick of tin* visit­
ing loam.
CLUBS
Flying Officer Carter :of the 
H.C.A.F. arJiJi'OBSOd the Aviation 
Club on l.lu) (01,1)0, “How Aero- 
plnno.s Fly.” : After discussing (lie 
moclniTiics of ; iiow ))l.anon; )ly ami 
Mto various plane controls (hat en­
abled aviator.s to guide this flight 
the speaker’ went on to show the 
great advantage of streamlining. 
He stressed the point that in work­
manship the British w'ere superior 
iujcau.se every joint fitted ))er- 
feetly — every rivet — every edge 
was streamlined. This care in con- 
.sl,i uetii)M laei e-u.M-'d Un; .~>peed and 
reliability of British planes as com- 




Pupils of Sidney and Deep (Jove 
.Schools w(0’e shown six reels of 
motion piclures of nn educational 







S ' . HALVES''f.'O'':
■ SHELLED ALMONDS,
I J.. W* ; ,, ,
■i Lnris'o;'- Bir'ft'sKU ,;?Nui8'?.-—'■ 
Bo»l quality, lb. 20c 
"Large;,.;DiamoncI Brand 
WMnut—Per Ib. 2Sc
bThih year we bouuhi all 
0 ur Shell ed Nuts an d 
Wlveie Nuld direct and 
the qimlily is guaran­
teed, All thiH
C I e tt in o d Aufttralian 
Rai«in«, 2 Iba. for 25c
Cleaned Currantu from 
.V; Greece.;'J V Re al 1 y ?,'; t lie' „ 
finest, Per lb. ....14c
FOR
j»bfrom,‘ Turkey ?— 






C hooaij you v Kn gli.sli 
lion lionHoarlyl Wo are 
unable to gel au.Y more 
Enjfli.sh Ron Rons Ito- 
I’nre ChriHtmaH, but OiJi- 
Htoek is all in now.
SINGLE FARE and ONE-QUARTER
FOR ROUND TRIP
CHRISTMAS NEW YEAR’S
GOING Dec 'JMrd t,o Doc. 25(1) 
If no trniu :nec. hJlrd, ticUct.s 
will ho sold Dec, ‘JlJud
UFTI,1HN until Dec. 2<m>
If no trnin Dec. ‘.hllh, good next 
ovtiilnhle Irain
GOINGDec. noth tcV.Ian. Jst 
If DO trnin Dec, .'lOfli, tickets 
will he sold Dec, -20th
UHTUHN until .ran. '2nd 
H no train Jan. ’2nd, ,good next 
availnhlf’ train
Regular HolivoriM to every pari FOR CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR’S
.SJN<>ld'. fA,KL AND UNH-TillRU FOR UUUNIt J UIP 
GOOD DEC. 20TH TO JAN. 1ST RETURN UNTIL JAN. 7TII
EAUTIFUL LAMPS - moderately prieec!
in
Trilite, Flooi', Table and Boudoir types 
the newest and smartest desitj^ns.
I,.,,;.
I,??,'?;?.' ‘■'.'r
Our .tore, wil !>«» «prm SATURDAY NIGHT, 21ST, till 0 
Vrlftck) Al L DAY MONDAY iinHI f» oVlftrk, hw.l TUESDAY 
NIGHT (ChrUtnm# Eve) until O o’elock.
SIDNEY TRADING GO.. LTD.
Ilrii.qj TIu.'uy Ilomc fin. ChrLlnuia — J'*rc5:my , a Tickcl
Full purticiilnrt front Local AurnI
V Y:'?;;; T?;::;; q/A;,;,cocnHAN





Wnrld'* Greale*! Trnwel Syilcro
What a wonderful Gift Suggestion and what a 
Thrilling f^irprise for “Someone”On Christmas 
morning!
Tlie lamp display in our Douglas Street .store is 
a joy and an inspiration to Gliristmas shoppers. 
By all means drop in and look around.
Douglas Street
lilRtlSfflV
, CAU).; SIX BA ANtCH. PENJNBULA? AND' GOLF'' ISLANDS' REVIEW'.. SIDNEY, Vuiicuuvcr Tidurul, B.tk, WtHlliRsduy, l)iKroinI)f.W 18, 1!)40 j
‘ t 'i'T
